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Semi-finished products made of continous fiber-reinforced thermoplastics 
 Thermoplastic prepregs / Organo sheets 
 Production of organo sheets by impregnating fibers with thermoplastic matrix 
Glass or carbon fibers 
Thermoplastic matrix 
Advantages of organo sheets over thermosetting prepregs:  
 Short component manufacturing cycles 
 Thermoformability 
 Weldability  
Introduction 
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Motivation 
Source: BASF SE 
Half shells 
Organo sheets 
Source: BASF SE, Adam Opel AG 
Source: Institute of polymer technology, FAU Erlangen Nürnberg 
Hollow bodies 
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 Deflection of fibers in the joint plane  
 Prevents use of fibers across the joint plane 
State of the art: Cap profile shaped joints 
Motivation 
Objective: Manufacturing of hollow bodies by overlapping welding 
 Fiber orientation in direction of the load path  
Use of fibers across the joint plane 
Maximum utilization of organo sheet properties in 
welds 
 
Therefore, the objective of this study is to 
provide an overview of process and 
material influences on the weld strengths 
of overlapping IR welded joints in organo 
sheets in order to enable the use of fibers 
across the joint plane. Those results shall 
be the basis for the development of 
process variants for the manufacturing of 
hollow bodies made of organo sheets with 
overlapping joints.  
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Experimental 
 
 Overlapping infrared welding trials with organo sheets 
 Process and material influences on the weld properties 
 
 Development and comparison of three process variants based on the IR welding 
 
Investigations on specimens 
Development of welding process variants for the production of hollow bodies 
1. Application of welding pressure by elastic pretension 
2. Application of welding pressure by elastic pretension and internal 
pressure  
3. Butt welding in case of mounted joining partners  
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Experimental 
Abbreviation PP1 PP2 PP3 
Manufacturer Bond-Laminates Gurit 
Trade name 
Tepex Dynalite 
Plytron GN 638 T 
104-RG600(3)/47% 
104-RGUD 
600(3)/47% 
Thickness 1.5 mm 2 mm 
Matrix Polypropylene 
Fibers Glass 
Fiber content 47 vol.% 35 vol.% 
Fiber alignment 
0°/90° 
(50%/50%) 
0°/90°  
(80%/20%) 
0° (100%) 
Weave pattern 
Woven fabric  
(twill weave 2/2) 
Woven fabric 
(plain weave) 
Non-crimp fabric 
(unidirectional) 
Materials 
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Experimental 
Welding trials - Specimens Fusion trials - Specimens 
Parameter Unit Examined range 
Emitter 
distance 
mm 20, 30 
Emitter power % 40, 60, 80,100 
Heating time  s 8 - 35 
Welding 
pressure 
N/mm² 1 - 6 
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Mechanical tests 
 Determination of interlaminar shear strength (ILSS) on unwelded materials 
 Determination of tensile lap-shear strength (TLSS) on welds  
Experimental 
Thermal and optical analyses 
 Determination of fiber contents in welds by thermogravimetric analyses/calcination  
 Optical analyses of fracture surfaces and cross sections of welds by 3D Laser 
Scanning Confocal Microscope and reflected-light microscope  
 
  
 
500 µm 
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Influence of welding pressure on joint strengths 
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Results – Specimens  
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Approaches to optimize the weld properties – Polymer matrix coating 
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 Protection against matrix depletion and change of original fiber alignment in weld. 
 High weld strengths are assured even if varying pW are applied. 
 
PP2: Emitter distance x = 30 mm /  Heating time tH = 12 s (100 % emitter power) 
PP2 + Matrix: Emitter distance x = 30 mm /  Heating time tH = 17 s (5 s 100 % / 5 s 80 % / 7 s 60 %) 
 
Results – Specimens  
33.4 ± 0.7 vol.% GF  44.2 ± 0.3 vol.% GF  
1 mm 1 mm 
Weld zone Weld zone 
PP2 + Matrix 
pW = 1 N/mm² 
PP2 + Matrix 
pW = 4 N/mm² 
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Manufacturing of hollow bodies by welding 
Results – Hollow bodies 
Thermoforming 
Welding 
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IR-heating Application of pretension 
Application of welding 
pressure 
F 
F 
Results – Hollow bodies 
Application of welding pressure by elastic pretension 
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Results – Hollow bodies 
Preparation for tensile lap-shear tests 
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Sample 1 
lO = 15 - 18 mm 
Sample 15 
α 
α = 95° 
Variation of half shell geometry before welding 
α 
α = 100° 
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Results – Hollow bodies 
Application of welding pressure by elastic pretension – Weld strengths  
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Heating time [s] 
Tensile lap-shear
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Leg angle 
Tensile lap-shear
strengths
Breaking forces
Influence of heating time Influence of leg angle 
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Specimens 
 Overlapping infrared welding of organo sheets enables weld strengths close to 
the interlaminar shear strength of the unwelded materials. 
 Main influences on weld strengths are weave pattern, material composition and 
applied welding pressure. 
 Squeeze flow of matrix and fiber deflection in weld if welding pressure is too high. 
 Critical welding pressure depending on pressure sensitivity of weave pattern. 
 Polymer matrix application on specimens resulted in high weld strengths 
independent of applied welding pressures and a more ductile fracture behavior. 
Conclusions 
Hollow bodies 
 Application of welding pressure by elastic pretension leads to lower tensile lap-
shear strengths than tests on specimens. 
 Increase of leg angle of half shell leads to higher weld strengths. 
 High heating times lead to decrease in weld strengths due to loss of part stiffness. 
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